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Port.land.July 14. --Oregon ud Wash-

ington: Wednesday, fair, warmer. ;
Dr. Lyon' Choice office room. Inquire of A,

It Cynii.V Hweft Crewm 10 cents

a pint. A. Tag..
' The tmer Elmor will leave the O.

ft. V N. wharf on Wednesday, Inly IS

at I a. m. for Tillamook bay points.

PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Usd by people of refinement
for orer a qwrter of century

BTKNOGRAI'IUCH WANTED. ,

Oood stenographer and typewriter
wanted (Uemlitgtua machine). Must

h a good writer and ueed to office

work," Muit with knowledge of book-kepl-

prefered. Apply at office of
(Mlumhla River rackeni AswM'latKHi,

j Per plumbing that will be satisfac-

tory and aafo give your orders to John
A. Montgomery, 42$ Bond street. Kg par to BYr GOOD 8MOKS.

' Fishermen! Dixit Queen, In ll-o- s.

palls, 40 cents. P. A. Trulllnger.

0In 1450 only cne woman worked for
Wag to every ten men; now the ratio
la one woman' to every four men.

THKKK MILKS OF

ciaARumcs. .

The newest and latest In cigarette
Pall Mails: cork tip. , at P. A. TruU
Itnger's. Two store. ! ,

HOUSE COAL.
. No coal equals the Rock Bprtnge,

WyomUig, coal. New shipment Just In
Send In your order.

KLECT1UCAL WOIUC.

Interview Trulllnger A llardesty,
4JS Commercial street, about your elec-

trical work.

MOVING PICTUHKM

At the Unique theatre. This rosy lit) Many a woman would gladly recall
lier past, but the average man Is satis
tied If he can get hi presents back' ' lie vnudevlUe house hud an entire

change of program last night. Tl REST MEAL.
Tou will always find th beat lie

mI In th city at th Rising Sun res-

taurant, No. (II Commercial street,

Queen Helena of Italy la a royal lady
who haa very practical knowledge of
cooking. At her father's curiously
homely and unpretentious court Queen
Helena, learned many useful things, and
among them the art of cooking." ;;V"

KXKIU'IHK CARS.

In nothing I greater care and skill

necessury than In house plumbing. Un

sanitary plumbing Is a menace le
health. J. A. s Montgomery,
llond itrMt.

iiuiiu nttniction this week Is the world
known contest between the two great-
est men that ever donned the gloves,
J.imes J. JeRVrles and Hubert Pltsslm-moo- s.

The contest took place In Hnn
Friim-lsco-, July 25 of lust year, ending
disastrously for "Lengthy Hob" he be-

ing knocked out for the second time by
Jiftrrli. this time In eight rounds and
on the former occasion In 11 rounds. It

PIANO TUNER.

For good, relisbje piano work see

your local tuner, Th. Frtderlckson,
071 Bond stre. Phone 2074 Red. ,

wtis a sad ending for Hob. anil even the

VU. CREAM t'lllBHB,
Made In 0 ray's River, Retail at 0

cents a pound. Th best ever offered
on th lower Columbia. Try It M4
lie convinced. Sond Street Market. M.

Etlo, proprietor.

Wipe your oily complexion twice a
week with a flanne 1 cloth which haa
been dipped hi whiskey. A good pow-

der will always overcome the shine.
The girl who is affl icted with an oily
akin should avoid stimulating, greasy
foods and pasterles.

JAPANESE GOODS.
New stock of fancy good Just srrlv.

d at Tokohama Basasr. Call and see

th latest novelties from Japan. v

people witnessing the pictures felt sor-

ry for him when he went down and out
in the olghth round.

' A large number of callings are open

CHKAP FUEL.
Fir slabwood, stove legths, U U per

cord. Boxwood II. M per largt load.
Phone 1311 Black.. Kelly, th trans-

fer man.
to women in Russia, which are shut to

." r coal. t

Rosyln coal last longer, 1 cleaner
and liiake less trouble with stove ,

and rhlmney flues than any other eeal
on the market. Qeurg f. (auborry
use nt. Telephone 1311.

ithem Jn otiher countries, and two new

professions have Just beea added to
the list. The first Is that of chimney Boston, July 13. A thousand Tittle Direct from San Franclm-fl- , A ship-

ment of fine apples, Johnson Uros.sweep; the other is that of a dvornik cedars of Lebanon growing up from
of some giant that raised his head
when St. John sent his message to
the church in Symrna loss than cen-

tury after the Chrlstaln era began.

..V-- .
Or Janitor.

Offlie of C. Q. M.. Vancouver Bar-

racks. Wash., July 10, IMS. Sealed pro-losu-

In triplicate, will be received
here until 11 o'clock, A. M., August 10,

IS03. tr furnishing forage and bedding
at iom(s In this department for year

June 30, 1904. Information
here or by quartermaster at

post. V. 8. reserve the right to re-

ject or accept any or all proposils or
any uart thereof. Envelope contain-

ing proposals should be marked:

Propos.il for Forage and Bedding at
" and addressed to undersigned.

F) M. HATHAWAY, C. Q. M.

seed brought from Asia Minor is one

of the interesting sights Just now In

one corner of the frames of the ArnoldCUBA TO COPT FROM AMERICA.

HATS TRIMMED FREE, f

t
Mrs. n. Ingletin will continue her r

auction sale of hat skirt, walste an
lodUs' and children' furnishing good
until OvtoVr 1. Call and r th Him.

Also carry a complete line ef I air
swltchei and pompadour,, Prlc will
suit you. MilS. R. lNQLETOff, I

The Cuban government has decided
to adopt our system of government In

its foreign department, and to that end
are obtaining all the : available data

At th next regular meeting of Itaf
side Lodge, No. I. Ancient rder of
United "Workmen, to be held on Sutur-da-y

evening, July IS, 1903. a question of

the greatest Imiiortsnce to each and ev-

ery member Is to be discussed and the

attendance of all Is earnestly desired
and requested. Jlly order of the kxlue.

, F.D. Wlnn, Re. order,

possible. Imitation Is tlie best evidence
of the value of our system pf govern-
ment," an& in medicine tie same it al-

so true. . consider Hoatetter'a Bitters
for a moment. During the past SO

Arboretum at Jamaica Plain. Not

that they appear at present much like

their historic predecessors. In fact to
the uninitiated all cedars look alike
during their first yer. Some of them
are in little boxes so that they can be

put out Into the sunshine or kept in the
sheltering conservatories as may seem

beat, while others stand rank by rank
hi the open air bed. But what makes
them particularly fascinating is their
literary Interest and the tact that they
seenj to e In a fair way to grow and
flourish Just now, tn spite of the In- -

OOOD PLUMBINO. ' ' v

A good workman, using good mtr-Isl-s,
make a good job .and faft much)

nnoysm-e- , Tou especially need th
best In plumbing, gas fitting, beating

Since the days of Solomon the cedars

of Lebanon nave been the type of ma-

jesty and beauty. In maturity they
grow" sixty feet In height, with flat,

g branches set symmet-

rically about a sturdy trunk. The long
life of their ed wood and the
strong balsam of their seed gave them
wonderful properties tn the minds of
the ancients Among whom the cedar
was the most valued of trees. When
Soloman built his temple and his pal-

ace he bought from Hiram, King of
Tyre, ihe great cedars of Lebanon to
make pillars and beams and walls, and
from htm hired his workmen, too. "And
Soloman had three score and ten thous-

and that bare burdens, and four score
thousand hewers In the mountains.

There are In the far east cedars of
"

Lebanon which are thought to have
been standing when Soloman's temple
was in its-- glory, 1,000 years ago some
even older; and perhaps the seed so

carefully nutured In the Arboretum
fell from the wide-spreadi- branches

Ignorance of the law was all tht
saved Sam Laxarevlch and DunM
Hunnuht from being assessed a fine of
t30 and costs each in the court of Jus-

tice J. P. Goodman yesterday. The
two men were charged with fishing
without displaying their license number
on the equipment used for gathering
In the luscious royal chlnook. 'The
men claimed that they were under the
impression that the fish warden's office
was charged with the duty of decorat-

ing the boats and other equipment, on
the strength of which they were allow-t- o

go with only the costs of the cases

charged against them. They prom-
ised to lose no time in embellishing
their boats with the figures that indi-

cate official permission to fish.

Shnoa is a mouern am polish used
for ladles', men's and children's shoes,
and all black leather articles. It re-

quires no moistening and Is without a
doubt the best polish on the market.
Try it an! If you are not satisfied we
refund your money. Johnson lire.

V .. CIVIO IMPROVEMENT -- --

Keep Your Lawns and Garden Look

Ing NIc.
There Is no reason why vry garden

appliance and tlnwork. Call on

'VfA. Montgomery C Bond
avoid trouble. Phone 10.

and lawn In Astoria should not be msd
to look well when the Implements to do

the work with are cold so cheap. Weclemency of the weather, they are flour

years It has established an unequalled
record of cures of stomach ills, and be
cause of its wonderful success it is be-

ing wklely imitated. Jtn Some cases the
bogus artiele Is being used to reflHthe
genuine Hostetter .bottles. Beware of
all such immitations. The genuine Is
sold only In bottles securely sealed with
a private stamp over the neck. It pos-
itively cures dlKdneas, headache, nau-
sea, indigestion,, dyspepsia, and malaria
Don't fall to try it.

tarry a full .Assortment of sythes, rakes

STILL IM THfli LEAD ;

Dainty eaters, people with hearty
appetite theater part1, end all other
parties find what they desire and some-t-o

apprerlat et the Tok Point oyster

ishing like the traditional green bay
free and if they continue to-d- so, the
Arboretum will have Introduced into

mowers, trowels, spades, shovels, and

If you want the purest

and best ice cream

you'll have to see Tagg.

15 cents a pint.

our northern latitudes for the first time
haying toots, We even have wheel-barre-

to carry away what you don't
need. - :' ' Foard ft Stoke' Co."

house. Th choicest viand In the mar
one of the most striking and decorative

landscape trees that grows.
Subscribe for the Semi-Week- ly

lan. tl.00 a year.
let are there served la most pleasing
styl. Open all night Prlvat rooea.regular alsee 50c and J1.00.

mm

A LONG
man may bet on the wrong horse, or on
the losing boxer, but if his heart is in the

right place he will surely cheer for the
winner, although he was against him AT

SHORT PIKES
So if one merchant, by his persistent display

of energy and public spirit, proves himself a

Ihprpughbred, the peer of his class, you invol--
t

untarily encourage him.

To Make Room For The Fallmay lihejohn and be a

$rm$ pf wjir, but you
fsrJ fhrow up your hat

JStoclt Which I Selected While
To Metll flopm For Tfee
Fall vStocli Which I Select-
ed While East, I Herewith
MaKe th JFoJlowin Offer i

JEasfc
for the other pnh ip f yoi are made of
the right stuff-rbectttiseh- eit pther man is of the
right sort. I asH for no support save on the score

t $2.50 PATS HDVCW TO $2.0P
I 3.00 JMt .s 1 .t v. 1 .2,40

" "

3.50
( 4.00' :i -- '( '.s't " !"."

of merit.

C 1 A A Back wtUl evtry ,ult tfcLt heen C gtilleUil teiUa P to end including ti)laVlU

CtiO ftA- - Bsck witii every nit that ha been !" CitDaWeilU " rora above J12.50 to $

J : AA Back with every suit that has been fA
tpU.VV selling above j)l I JJ

2.80
3.20
3.60
4.00
4-4-

0

4.80
5.20
5.60

6.00

a

5.00
5.50

1 6.00'
6.56

i 700
'l 7.50

The Right Goods
At The Right Price
By The Right fan

"be Reliable
Glothier (SI Hatter

Opposite
Palace KeptamrntMi Wise


